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We arc glad to kcnow tliat the cloud liad its silver iining, and that
now they are rather to be congratulatcd on the near prospect of a mag-
nificent new building than condoled xvith on the loss of the old one, good
as it ivas. We knowv that, ''Phoenixlike," the institution wvouid risc from
its ashes, and be greater than ever. As we sorrowved 'vith themn so wvill
we ail nowv rejoice ivith thcm. We wvish them « God-speed. "

During the past year several memibers of this Association have gone
"to the boumne wvhence no traveller returns." Among these werc three
of the most eminent in the Canadian profession, men of world-wvide
repute, to wvhose memnory a brief reference is permnissible. In this bercavc-
ment this city has to deplore the loss of Sir William Hingston and James
Stewvart, and Toronto, that of George A. Peters. Ail tlîree had the comn-
moa experience of being reared in a hard school, so that success c-ould
be attained only by living laboriaus days and practising the miost rigid
economy, conditions which often develop, as notlxing else can, the best
that is in a man. Ea.ch wvas a master in his own sphere, each possessed
in an eminent degree "the gcnius for taking pains." 0f each it may xvith
truth bc said that he was "the noblest wor< of God, an honest man. "

Sir William Hingston 'vas a distinguishied type of flic surgeon of the
old school, a school in which it 'vas essential to possess courage, decision
and dexterity. Those of us who wvere not in close touch xvith bis surgical
work ivere attracted to, him chiefly as the man. Hef wvas the embodiment
of refinced 'ýourtesy and of frank kindness. He xvas intolerant only of
wvhat xvas unxvorthy. W/,e miss flic taîl, erct, courtly man whom wve ail
loved, and among xvhose graces there %vas alxvays such a charmn. Canada,
in these her yet salad and hoydenish days, can iii ýspare men of such
culture.

James Stewart stood for ail that is best in medicine. H-e was of such
singularly quiet and unobtrusive nature that it wvas only those wvith wlîom
he xvas cioseiy associated who knew the riches of both mind and hieart that
lay hidden behind the simple and unassuming manner. His knowledge ef
medicine was deep and clear, such knowledge as comes only by living
laborious day of self-sacrificing devotion to our Art.

George A. Peters wvas a type of the best in the modemn school of sur-
gery. Among Canadian surgeons, at least, he had no superior anid few
peers. Who could desire higher praise? He was a man of sterling char-
acter and rugged honesty, and fearless in his condemnation of whatever
wvas unworthy of the highest traditions of bis profession. His 'vas a spirit
that no difficulties or danger could make quail or deviate from the path
of rectitude. How vividly in recalling bis career wve are impressed with
the truth of the aphorisrn of the Father of Medicine, "Art is long and
time is fleeting."
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